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ARE YOU AIDING AN AMBITIOUS ENTRANT?
TRAVEL TRIP CONTEST CANDIDATES

Name. Occupation P. O.

Miu Allccn Gorman Honolulu

.Mies Florence K. Dcvcrcaux Honolulu

Mill Isabella KoomtM Kc.mhou
Mrs. M. C. Miller Honolulu

Mils Mary Kauhane Lnli.iln.i

Mri. C. L. Dlekerion, Millinery Honolulu

Mn. DIckLyman Hllo

Mtis Jennie Willlamt, Student Kohala

Mlsa Edith Fetter, High School Hllo
Miss Ellen Daniels, Clerk Kahulul
Mr. Chut. Akau Pauoa
Mils Mildred Luscomb, Student Hllo
Miss Mlsao Onlthl, Student Kahulul
Mils Cmma Goo, Teacher Lahalna
Mlis Carolyn Scholtz, Teacher Walluku
Mies Matilda Durlem, Bookkeeper. ...Walluku
Mrs. E. H. Lewis Honolulu
Mlia Louise de Harne Kohala
Mlts Mollle Thomas Hllo
Kits Marguerite Kramer Honolulu .....'..
Mies Nellie C. Wong, Student Honolulu

, Mrs. Leong Kal Chew Honolulu
Miss Mary Hastie, Tc.-ch-er Hanapepe
MIm Kate Woodard, Merchant Honolulu
Geo. Sims, Collector Honolulu
Fred Well, News Agent Honolulu
Manuel Peters, Messenger Service ..Honolulu
Wm Rice. Student , Honolulu
John Wise. Serrate Clerk Pahala
Archie E. Kahlc. Teacher Makawno
Edward P. Miner Hllo
John Lcltc Kukulhaclc
Wm. Hattle Kukulhaclc
Robeit Frleke Kukulhaclc

k James McKenzle Honolulu
J. E. Goeas (at Levy & Co.) Honolulu .......
John T. nodrlgucs. Apprentice Honolulu
Henry Chilllngworth, Stenographer . Koloa
Frederick L. Zoller Honolulu
John' K. Fern, Conductor Honolulu
Geo. Gaul. Bank Clerk Honolulu
Geo. "Dwlght, Clerk Honolulu
Harinwakl Krugcr Jr., Student Honolulu
David n. Sllva Honolulu
Manuel Do Rcgo Honolulu :,
Win. L. Peterson, Notary Public Honolulu
Martin Neuman, P. O. Clerk Honolulu
J. T. Rodrlgues Honolulu
A. S. Robertson, Clerk Honolulu
T. B. Lyons Walluku
W. Burchard, Teacher Walluku
Harry Loughmlller Honolulu
John N. H:!emano Keanae
Capt. Bat, Water Works Dcpt Walluku
J. B. Abeau, Driver and Collector.. ..Walluku
K. Y. Ching, Bank Clerk Hllo
V. A. Carvalho, Teacher Honomu
Harry Hapal, Water Werks Clerk... Hllo
Mini Amoy Honolulu
Mlsi Isabel Teacher Honolulu
Miss Emily Ho Honolulu
Mies Maria Panhao Hllo
Mies Irene Kalai Hllo
Miss Virginia Sllva Hllo
Mrs. J. Shaw Net Given
Miss Helen Moscvj Lahalna
Mrs. L. A. Marciel, Teacher Kaupo

.Mrs. H. S. Overend, Teacher Honokaa
Mlts Blanche Miller, Teacher Hllo
Mrs. Ellen Vickcry, Teacher Honolulu
Bert lie La Nux, Mch. Apprentice Honolulu
Wm. Harvey, Bookkeeper i Honolulu ,

E. D. Qulnn, Mlllman Kohala
Wm. Hala, Student Hana
Pete Phillips, Purser Honolulu
Wm. McTlghe, Bookkteper Honolulu
Jack O'Erlcn, Machinist Honolulu
Wm. W. Brown Hllo
E. de Harne KoKala
Joe Morris, Jr Makawao
Toshlro Kuritanl Honomu
Fred O'Brien, Bookkeeper Kohala (

Jamei Frlcl, Freight Clerk Honolulu
W. A. Yates, Teacher Hana
Manuel Medelros Koloa .".
Eugene Capellas Hakalau
Wm. F. Dctha, Student Honolulu
D. K. Sheldon Walmea
Mlts Elizabeth Ting Walluku .... ...
Mlr.i L. K. Hart Waluku
Kid Peanuts, Amateur Actor Honolulu ......

'Miss Elsie Alama, Student Honolulu .

Mils Eliza Anlma, Student Honolulu
Miss Julia Aiona, Stenographer Hllo
Miss Alleen Bertclman, Stenographer. Honolulu
Wm. C. Chan, Jr., Clerk Honolulu
Alvln H. Sllva, Clerk Honolulu
J. A. Gonsalves Honolulu
Mrs. Mollle Esplnda Honolulu
Mrs. Nancy Hlgas Honolulu
Miss Eva Gonsalves Honolulu
Geo. K, Nichols, Hoseman Honolulu
T. Ogawa, Clerk Honolulu
Miss Allco Ward Honolulu
Sam Bibcock, Soldier Fort Rugcr
Mrs. H. Kin Wal, Storekeeper Honolulu
Miss Dora Grote, Student Honolulu
Chac. Tong, Stenographer Honolulu ,,
Phillip Kong, Janitor Honolulu
Walter Gretz, Machinist Honolulu
Harold Godfrey, Student Honolulu
Louis Franks Honolulu
C. Chan, Student Honolulu
J. K. Hiram, Shipping Clerk Honolulu
0. S. Akana - Honolulu
Miss P. K. Lum, Student Pearl City
Erneot Keen, Student Honolulu
W. W. Klrkland Honolulu
John A. Fernandez, Tinsmith Honolulu
Mrs. L. Train, Teacher . Hanj
Mrs. n Sadler '.Hakalau
Mrs. Nora Gannon, Teacher Lahalna ..,,...
J, Francis Berry, Engineer Honolulu k

Harry Kauhane, Draughtiman Honolulu
Benjamin k. Asam, Jeweler Honolulu
Mlts Poarl Melnotte, Actrcs Honolulu
Chas. Cotter, Luna Honolulu

'Alfred Gouza, Stableman ' Honolulu
Theodore Klesel, Foreman Honolulu
Mlts Annie Tyau Honolulu
Edmund I. Kellrtt Kahulul
Miss Mary Wong. Teacher Honolulu
Sanforrt Bernard Fageroos, Clerk ....Honolulu
Harry Dal, Student .; Honolulu
J. O. Lin, Student . . Honolulu
Miss Fannie Ho, Student ,, Honolulu I.
Eddie Schrlber, Machinist Honolulu
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CAPT. MILLER A

HERO OF THE SEA

Eastern Newspaper Has Story
of Honolulu Man's Ro-

mantic Career.

, HomclliltlK ur the loinanco of tho
cn, ipilck fortunes niiulo, of shlpi lost

iilul niyhlctlcs unaolveil, la contained
In a recent mllulo In tho llrookljn
I Lilly ''axle. Tho article Is of iiartl
culur Interest Inasmuch its one. of Its
central flguics In Cniit. Kiedcrlck C.
Miller, of Honolulu.

Capt. Miller la head or the .Miller
HalviiKo Company, lie la known nil
over Hip world us one of tho most
(.klllful men In Ihu kuIv.iko business,
tuiil some or his exploits In this lino
Mill echo fiom tliu Atlantic In tho
Pacific. In addition to this, lie hint
l:ul ii wonderful caiecr on tho sea.
In tho course of which ho Iiuh Hatred
In rciolutloiiH or noiir revolutions.

Locally Miller U'welJ known from
boiiic of Iho iialviiBo wink lie- has done,
practically without equipment. II Is
cijdent hom Iho nrllelo Hint bin
Kruileit fentB have boon accomplish-
ed vlhuwhcro. Incidentally, tho aitl- -

clo fclmttB llio sudden .wealth to bo
undo IIiioiikIi h.i1v;ikc If tho salvage
Is successful.

Tho nlnry IickIii3 In tho lliooklju
paper Willi Iho talc of tliu Mario Ce-

leste, llio faiuoua In Ik Hial was pick-
ed mi In with nverv Mill
Hd. In ilcifcct condition, ami yet with
not n Mini on hoanl. No eluo to the
disappearance of tliu officers or crow
has oi or been found.

Then there Is told Iho trade lalo of
the Consent), a vessel filled out as n
KUii-ho.- it In South llrnolilyn, Tho
stniy deals nlth the caiecr of llyppo-llt- o,

the man who started a lovolu-llo- n

nmiliiHt President Legitime of
Haiti. With the assistance of weal-
thy Ifnyll nml New Voik bankers, he
pit hold or an ancient Ilrltlsh steam-
ship, the Madrid, ami hero is whcio
Mlllei's coniiDotlon with llio plot to
stnrt a icvolutlon In Hayll beRliis.

"Captain Jj'icil C. Miller, a Ilroolt-Ij- n

man, was a closo filend of Ilyppo-lli- o

and had hepod Iho latter out In
many ways ami ho locelied tho com-
mission to tnko comimiml or the Con-
ner in No butter, or bilnhler navl-Ral-

eier (loci a brldiw than Mlllur,
and he Is now one of tho most prom-
inent residents of Honolulu. Ho lis

equipped with unbounded plur!;, but
when he came to New Yoik. saw

iiKunt and learned tho Identity
of the. i'onscrvu, he said:

"Whj I saw hor sold to be broken
up In Havana soicn years iiko. 1

Mould not k to Sandy Hook In her
for any money on earth " Tliu mer-
chant tried to rent-o- him out of his
view, but Captain Miller laid down
Iho (tinunlKslon ami said: "Oct some-
one else In tnko her: I could put .1

liolo In the hull with two blows of a
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To the mn or boy with

nearest first leader.

To the woman or u'rl with

nenrost first leader.

scaling hammer "
Tho command was Hlierj to Cap-fal-

AnkoiH, n llrookljn man, also,
lit hail lost u steamship some c;ns
before lli.it unit rairyhiK hit t lao- -

iJiei from to tho l'u- -

iiiiitk) Canal with meat loss of life,
Ankcrii lost mule ami was icinly for
niijthliiK when the beilh on the Con-

form was olU'ied to him. Chillies
TIiikIuiiii, niiiitbcr lliooklyn man,
shli'ped ns I'hlel oimhiccr. Tho he id
of one of llio most successful p
repair hliiiws here nhl t nn llasln
icporlcr leccntl), when discussing the
Cotiscria rare:
'lliikliatii AiliNcd .u( to Kiubnrk.

"lliOKiteO Tiiikliam not to izu on Iho
fchlp, iitit the ItiiliiccmcnlH weio lamu
ami the prospects or vli;!it-scclii- nn I

excitement uoiu too much and ho ho
went. II oior llieio mis a plain casu
of murder the sendliiK of men to moi
111 Hie t'ciiiservii Mas one."

Fiank II. I'lull of Hciiator
VKM, hud ri'iiiosenled Kimh.irdt ft
('., Ihc iiucut, and tho
moment tho outer was signed thote
n ns a rush for the Atlantic Dock
I.ofiltline's consul hail been defeated
so fill', but llieio was a possibility of
his RutlhiR out n libel In Neiv Jersey
which bus cniieiiircnt Jurisdiction
Mlth Now York over tho port. This
would mean another delay and tho
vessel vms badly needed In llaytliin
walcis to oieraM'o f'Kltlmc's Impro-vlio- d

KiinboatH iimt the coast liatlios,
Messrs. I'l.itt. Kniihaidt and tho hit
ler's nephew, n Iniuht 0iiiik marlno
nichltect, drove down to tho middle
pier, now l'ler SI. where the Conscrvn
had been In custody. Ankers ilnno
to .New York and In short order col- -
Iccleil a sctatch ciew, most of them
Malays, .piled them on hoard n tus,
nml 'rushed them on board tho Con- -

scivn.
Steam wan all unity ninde on tho lat-

ter by the eiiKlneoi'H crew on boanl,
tho lines v.eio east oft ami tho Cun-tor-

headed for the Hap. Tliu sec-
ond engineer had kuuc up to the mid-
dle pier house for a last dilnk nml an
he looked iiroiiml ho bun tho Con-sei-

luoilnK. He lushed niouiid lo
tho gap, IhlukliiK the steaiuur wo ill I

wait ror lilm tlieie She made no
aiivu mid headed down llutteimllk

O.innel 'for Hie Narrows ami the open
hd at her best speed. The second
ciif-lnc- iiliiiucd cursing his luck, ho
had nut only lost a K"d berth, but
alfo bin clothln:; and effects. Ho lias
no doubt olteii lileshed hU stars i,luco
that hi cxperlciiio leriuliiatod Mhoio
It did.

Mr l'l.itl and tho elder Mr. Kun-h.ir-

left the Consena In a li'iat off
Handy Hook and ict uracil lo Neiv
Yo'ik no liuubt well pleased tha' slio
had lint an ay without further I'edcral
Interference. ynunR Kniihaidt re-

mained on board to turn tho ve.wl
oicr and collect :i hccoud paiment
or JlUduilO ror tho lessel. expeetliih'
then to ictiiru to New Yoik. The
Coii'oiva pasbod Iho Siindy Hoo.c
lightship that nrtenioon mid that was
the 1aM cer hooii or her by niiyono
Mho Hied to mnko a reisiit Tin en
days later one or tho Clyde llneis
came Into port, lmvim; on iatd a
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lUo raft and a metallic llreboal boai-Iiif- T

tho tiatno of Conscrvn. Who.)
picked up tho bodies or thleo deml
Mnlajs ncio round l.ished to tho raft
nml thoie thu history of tho mystery
of tho Conservn'a loss comes to an
nliiin.it comliiblon. '
Theories Regarding the Conserva's

Lore.
What happened la a incio matter

of theoiy and eoiijocture. Olio was
(hut HomioiicTii tho pay of President
J.eitlllmo placed mi Infernal machine

f ii bti'ird that desttoyed the essel.
ThlH Mas'pbnislblo cnoURb. Tho crows

vro eonstuntly chaiiRlnR nml thero
was no kept on boanl, so
that such a plan could havo been
easily carried out. The more Rciieral-l- y

ncceptcd themy of all who k)iow
about tho Conferva's actual condition
when went to sea for tho last
tlmo. Captain Miller ulwnys bclloied
thin to havo been the case. Later on
Hyppollto became President of Hayll
nml ho once (old Captain Miller thai
ho had n tory Rood mind In havo
him shot for his refusal to command
Iho Cotiscriiv but his thrcn' did ifot
rcao Miller In the smallest doRree.

All tho same, tho tniRlc loss of tho
Conscrvn Willi nil hands Is Just ns
much of n mystery today ns Ik Hint

.or Iho peoplo or tho Mnry Celeste, ex-

cept that llieio wore no apparent yea-so-

why the latter should have nbin-doiie- d

n pTfcrtly safe ship for tho
dubious lesourto or the nrterlxmt.
Captain Miller Well Known 'in Brook,

lyn.
Captain Frederick C. Miller, who

wisely lefuseil lo take out tho Con-icn- .i

U well known In this city and
has a host of frlepds In llrooklyi,.
Ho- - Is today ono or tho iiiomlnonl
hustiiess men or Himoliilit, Inlureslc.l
In ical Ohtate, the oil business, mnrlno
mircj or nml all aioimd busliiuss
limn. Horn on Capo Cod. ho wont to
sen at an tally iiro and passed
throiiRh evciy bIbro or tho business
from cabin boy to "old niin." Full
of pluck uhd ciioisy his caiecr has
been one of ndvciituio not eipi'illy
experienced outside or fiction, It is
about twenlv jears iiro since the Hi

steamship Dawn went nshoro on
the lloslle icer In the Ilalmmas.

It was her maiden nyiiRO ns a mill-
er, then hftfucthliiR new In tho llil-tls- li

trade. Ahamloued to Ihc Ilaha-m- n

wicckers. Miller hcaiil about hor.
wicckcrs had failed to

limn nor orr tbe reer and riiic hor up
us a total wreck. Captain Miller took
another lew or tho situation, pur-e- h

a nod the wrick, chartered a Now
Oi loans wierMiiR outfit, hauled her
on the locks after peiMinal Inapec-tlo- n

of the bottom conditions, broiiRht
hor to New Oi leans partially patched
up. rep.ilicd her thoroiiRhly and plac-

ed her In the lliiyllan Hide. Ho
her the Caroline Miller, utter

hl.s ihiiiRhlPr. now n liamlsomo yoiuiR
Hint i on In Honolulu.

The. ship afterward known as tho
South l'oiiland, was taken tn the Pa-
cific Coast ilmliiR tho Klondike ex
citement nml was lost on tho Alaskan
Coast. Soon after this he purchased
Hie American woolen steamship

AVIiltliiR. Thero vtfia a Rrow- -

I$50.00 Reward
For Leaders

On Wednesday, April 19th,
Fifty dollars in premiums will be divided among the leading trip contestants af-

ter the count of the ballots on Wednesday, April 19th. The balloting will

close at noon on that date for the special awards. The results will be printed in the

Thursday Bulletin, April 20th.

The Premiums will be apportioned as follows:

laryoit

votes, irrespective

MERCANTim

MERCANTILE

rililadoli.hla

pmehiislni:

discipline

1'iofosslomil

contest

Supplementary
Premium for Students

student contestant (when not
for one of the above

who has more votes than any
student contestant on Wednes-

day, 19, a

ORDER WILL BE
GIVEN

student contestant who Is
first ten leaders on Wednes-

day, April 19, will be rjlven nn ONOTO
rOUNTAIN PEN.
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Iiir feollii? iiRn(jist this typo of vessel
at that tlmo nml when tho Catherine
WhltliiR went nshoro on tho FryhiR
l'.m Shbals and becune n total loss
ho had not a dollar of Insurance up-
on her. His rather, then 81 years
(dd, was on tho ship, but all oi.capcd

tho former beliiR s'lill nllvo and
Moll at Honolulu.

The loss ot tho Catherine Wblllni;
Kent Captain Miller back into tho
Merchant Marine Aunlcc and until tho
Vnlciitla or the lted 1) Hue. mis laid
up he was master of llio1 ship. When
the Spinlsli-Amerle,:i- n War hioko out
ho was on'oied tho command of any
linnspoit In tho service, but he

and took that of tho Associate!
Press Instead until the? end ot tho war.
K.irllcr In his caicer ho" had been a
Ixilnlcil lo take eoihmand niiircharfio
or a pioLpecllvo navy for tho United
States of Colombia hut ho found Hint
ho could not tcrvo under tho condi-
tions and piorfiptly resigned. tho posi-
tion. It Is snro to say that there Is no!
a man In.mnrltlmo circles In litis port
that does not icnicmbcr Fr'd C. Mil-

ler with pleasure and wish lilm tho
best or rooiI luck

DID THEY SEE

fHE SENATOR?

A rlciimcr or fiilr-slzc- d Iouimrp, dis-
playing one liinstbeud and u purl IIrIiI,
was HlKlitcit between liair-lm- two unit
tliree o'cluek yesterday iimiiiiIiir liy the
wharf sopcrllitepdent tit NniiiMipoo,
mill about the same tlmo tho myste-
rious stmiiRvr wns noted by u iiiinrter-nmst- er

nml nn oillccr on tlic brldRc of
me inter-Islan- d steamer Manna l.on,

That this visitor inlRlit havo been
the Paeltle Coast steamship Hijiutor Is
belleicd by sonu' who refiiHe to admit
that the vessel, sent down to the Is-
lands to Rtitlicr laborers, has ciult the
Held x

What Is da Imril to lend Oicdence to
tlic tin or)' that tile vessel piissIiir at
yniiie illstmico from the Hawaii port
may have been tliu Hcnator, Is tba
statement Hint the vessel sein off

also dlbplnyed several cabin
llRhts.

Inipilry at the olllco ot the Inter-Inlan- d

Hlcani NnvlRntloii Conipaiiy dis-
closes the Information that tho sleniner
Maul Is about tho only vessel that
inlKht have been In that lelnlty on
the iilKht In ipieslliui.

Milium 1.H.I ollleers lire ipilte riimll-la- r
Willi the llRhts and i;ciieral contour

of w'hsi'Ih In that Irjde ' Those who
came In on the Kmia liner today foil
sure Hint tho steamer Ibey saw In
tbe dlxtitnci' on last .Monday nioriiliiR
was not a vessel of tho slsse of the
Maul. One olllcer went no far iim lo
make Inquiry ns lo whether the llnic-sli- lp

.Manna Kea bad been dispatched
on a special trip.

Thu IIkIiIs were seen for poinv llltlo
time, and then the vessel appealed to
materially ehaiiRo her course unit, to

nil Intents and pin poses, was pullliiK
to the open sea, when she dlnppcaroil
rroni i low

The wireless operator on tho Malson
Niivlmitlon Klenioer IIdiioIiiIiiii Is said
to hale been In coiiiliumluilloli with
tho Henntor last nlRht. Tho wlrelcsa
mull on tho 1'nclllc Coast , vessel did
not hesitate, It Is mid, to unsiicr lo
his slanul litters. "11 M," but Willi tho
eM'eiitlon of cxchiinkliiK toino minor
talk he absolutely refused to Klo hl
position or Ids destination. The Infer-
ence Is Riilliut that the Senator Is not
u Krent dlAtimcp fiom the IsI.uhIh.

It Is nlo reported that Kalillku wire-

less station succeeded In Interception
messages excluiiRed bctueen the Ben-at-

nml other lessils ut sea. To llio
Iniiulry innde by the operator at

the Senator ivlreless man main-tallie- d

a discreet silence.
The Kciirral opinion iiIoiir the water-

front K however, that thn vcskiI Is at
present KteamlHK touanls Piiscl Hound.
She Is n slow-spee- d ciafl, nml fr this
reason can hnfely bo aoounled the ho-

ller that slio Is jit no vny Rreut dli-lan-

from Honolulu.
Ollleers on the steamships Sierra and

Wllbclmhia upon nnluil at H.m I'ran-elc- o

lintiuiil the prediction Hint the
Hcnator, then en route to the Islands
for Hie purpose of hrlmdiiR seven hun-
dred laborers, Mould have no little
trouble In earning out the plans of
the promoters The Sail Francisco pa-

pers, however, make no imntlnii ot any
trouble In the tniuthu: of the scleral
hundred Filipinos. I'ortURueso nnd
I'o-l- o Itle.ins wlio arrived there by llio
two steamers

2000
Bonus Votes

arc issued for every club
of three old or three new daily'
yearly subscriptions. As many
bonus vote coupons will be is-

sued as subscription clubs arc
secured. The three old or
three new daily yearly sub-

scriptions must be turned in

during some single contest
week.

Second Contest Week

FROM 8 A. M. TUESDAY,
APRIL 11th to 5 P. M.

MONDAY, APRIL 17th.

This is a standing continu-
ous club offer that will be re-

newed from week to week;
during the contest.

V

How Named
Evening Bullctin Subscribers will name the ten

travelers. Voting coupons are issued with every sub-
scription payment to the E v e n i n g and Weekly Bu-
lletin, and coupons arc also published in every issue
of the paper. Almost all your friends and neighbors take
the Bulletin. The rest will want to when they learn that
they get the best newspaper printed in Honolulu with no ex-

tra charge, and at the same time help you to get one of the
trips.

The eight women who went to the Yoscmitc last year as
the guests of the Bulletin did not hesitate when their
nominations vere announced. Why do you?

You arc just as popular; just as dcscTving; perhaps what
is more important just as energetic; it is possible, you arc
more so. Earnest endeavor will earn a trip.

The

Evening Bulletin's Expansion Year

Ten Trip

Travel Contest

TEN POPULAR PERSONS are to be given ROUND TRIPS
to 8AN FRANCISCO, with ten days' stop at best hotels.

Valuable prizes awarded candidates and contest workers alt
during contest.

'Trips to any Eastern, Wt stern or Middle 8tale city can be
earned. '

Travol party Is plekod by DULLETIN readers. Votes given
with every subscription piymont'ma'de after March 27.

The ten people getting the lilyho-s- number of vote will be
given the trips.

Information regarding, tho longer trips furnished contestants at
tho DULLETIN office.

Why not help your friend to get one of the trips?

m


